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ят I fossy, that aft, with very fow exemptions *7. 
scribed. The patriot ягліпиі was in litis phee'
1 have been informed on good authority ц,„, Г* 
was known tomir local ;m ihorilies. 4* * „ w 

‘•The day being appoint ,-d— the amts were renw
------- —-------- . Л.?*Ф,lo rténth creek—ample demonstration* w *

City ЕьєЄтют.—The Annual Election Of Chm~ made of an .mended dement on Canada—p»0Du 
ter Officers will take place on Tuesday next, when flaked from all part* to witness the scene of .
the cititens will again have an opportunity of exer- ded саГпчхе, ami among whom were some high civil 
ci-iniT their fight of choice in Représentatives in the and military officers, and foretooth the militia wti* 
Corporation. -If the present Men.here of the Board railed ont on the ground, that if the patriots were 
are all Competent persons, and have fiiithfotfy die- nefeaterf. the loyalists wonltl follow them tootlfskntw 
charged their duties, tlie Citizens can shew their Ш prohaWy attempt to destroy Our villages. But 
satisfaction by continuing them hr office for a no- behold when the h„nr arrivra, of die Imndrcd* ae. 
tber year ; hut if they have not done their duty, sembled at French creek, only eighty-four vtiim- 
ar are incompetent to perform the duties required leered ! Yes, only eigh+ydmir volunteered to at. 
of them, then we trust that such a Change will lie tempt to free tlm Canadians ffom the yoke of ffi* 
made as will reflect credit on the electors : and that -blood thirsty” Bonsb ! Papineau is not dead; hot 
it may be an essential instead of a nominal Ctumge. w at SyrsCnse with Van Renssealer. fan» fold on

7 ___ — ---- good a nl horn y that PapinÇaiihas writtemo Al Ken.
lames William Boyd. Esquire. Notary to the *je.»H»t he is m daily Comm#fticaiion with ihe-toy! 

Bank of New-Brutiswick, has been appointed So- al Canadians" in Lower Canada. Your fever*, 
licitor. also, to that fust it м turn, in the room of the ment ought to keep a good look ont, and the leaden 
Honorable Neville Barker, appointed Master of omtl.t fo be watched. Another attempt will be maria 
dm Rolls somewhere below this is » feint in order to draw

» the forces from Kingston. M’Kenzie left Water
Festival or Saixr Fat arc*.—On Monday even- town yesterday, h is said for Washington ; his object, 

ing the Efih inst. The Яft, Patrick’s Society célébrât- "nd he boosts of it, » to create war between Eo- 
the Anniversary of the Totefar Saint ofthéir country gland and America. "
:>n Monday evening last, at the St. lohn Hotel. A 
very excellent dinner was provided for the occasion 
by Mr. Storkwell, and the Company sat down to 
the repast aliont six o’clock. The president of the 
Society, T. L. Nicholson, Esq presided в* the feel і ve 
hoard, and was ably snpported by-M. H. rerley.
Esq. as Croupier, in the absence of the Vree-rresi- 
dent. A nnmlier of patriotic and loyal 
«iven from the Chair, which, with other appropri
ate sentiments and songs by several of the Company 
tended much to the conviviality of the entertainment 
and served to awaken reminiscences of former days 
in tiro breasts of all present.

THE=я«амвіж»
сиріє his despatch with some pany trash, nt only 
for tin leading article of some atrahilariOns, syeo- 
phanic Ministerial newspaper. • The violent and 
nnjmtifiahle attacks.” quoth he, " which have been 
made by the ultra Tory party npon the French Ca
nadian* generally, have Caiiaed an animosity which 
M. Papineau does not foil to mm la account. We 
should like to know something particular about 
tbfio '• violent and unjustifiable attacks. faj*n 
probability they simply amounted to a charge of di* 
lovnlty—of an intention to rebel. So stupid wag 
Lord Gosforrf—so ignorant of that which he ought 
to have known—that in September last he would 
have considered such a Charge " a violent and im- 
jnsfifoible attack* But does he think so now? 
Does he not now perceive that it was not the vio
lence of the Tories, but the stupidity of the Govern
or. which made ihe difference between his opinion
and theirs last September T ....

On the 8th of September, His Excellency had so 
fir advanced in iAlelligence as to find out that " the 
Government could makf. no terms with M. P.ipi- 
n■•an." - Yon must either,” he toy*. "pal otm 
dottnr. or let him pvt you Joint. There is no halting 
lietweén two opinions." We beg of the English 
pnhlic to mark this well. When the Tones said 
this long before, it was considered by this sapient 
Governor to be " nnjuatifiablo violence bm now, 
when it was too late to counteract the mischief 
arising from the power and designs of M. Papineau 
the Governor comes to the same conclusion.

But even after His Excellency had made hts grand 
discover/4 respecting M. Papineau, ho remained, 
as Mindlv aa ever. nnexpeCtant of anything I. e 
open revi.lt. On the 22d of October, he notices 
that there were rumours of such a thing, fort declares 
that he does not. credit there reports, nor get apprehend 
any scSbrus disturbances !

What a watchful, careful, efficient Governor of 
Canada ! What a bright example of the usefulness 
id liberality m the guiding star of a Colonial Gover-

Tu all this we have only to add. that by the fob 
of tkumber (' ') IzoAd Glenelgbecame so for awake 
„« /о think it xwbyisy authorize His Excellency the 
Otiveraor topltidto'm tn-itfiut tow- m ÇatrnéS !

This—this-Xgood people of England, is Whig 
Government/

formation of a Tro 
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manifest. During one aeason, the system ably belongs to Ihe Crown—and the policy of mek- 
piirsued by me was bitterly Complained of; yet the ing etich concessions, seems not more wise than 
next year, without any change of circumstances. I would bn the Conduct of an officer, who being en- 
have seen the same system strenuously recommended trusted with the defence of a fortress, should employ 
by its formel* oppose rs." To prove hmv just this himself in pulling down the walls, in older that there 
remark is. let us look bark a little. In 1834. pels- might he nothing left to fire at." 
tions to the King were got np nt Miramirhi. and “ While y onr Committee has been engaged in 
elsewhere, which were handed to Lord Glenelg by preparing this Report, the unlooked far intelligence 
Mr Rankin, complaining of the prices fixed by has been received, that His Excellent Sir Francis 
Mr. Raillie on lands and licences to cut limber.— Head, is to be suceeeded in the Government of this 
This was before Lord füenelg’s mind had been pni- Province, by Major General Sir Gforge Arthur, 
soiled against him. by foe base charges, brought a- whose arrival may he daily expected, 
gainst him hv the)Delegates and others ; and before “ It is just two years since the rénovai of His 

.he hadi been laOght to believe that it was essential Excellency Sir John Colhorne, waé as suddenly 
to the peace and quiet of the Province, that Mr. announced, and m both instances the change in the 
Raillie should be turned out of the Executive coun- administration of the Government he been made 
cil. and relieved from the receipt of the public re- tinder Circumstances, that have not filed to excite 
venue which helprreMpthe department, as a pretext very serious apprehension in the midi* of all per- 
for robbing himjof pnrtJtfffie salary assigned to him sons who are well affected to onr Government, and 
when appointed to the ofltcN. In reply to those ad- desirous of preserving the Connect tin of Upper 
dresses. Lord Glenelg m a de-qhitch to Sir A. Garni.- Canada witlr the British Empire. W 
bell. Of 31st March 7836, speaks of Mr. Baillio’a of- that in each ease the Lieutenant Governor is said to 
fieiul conduct in terms of merited commendation ; and tone resigned hut we are also uwaiy, that each of 
says, that as for hark as November. J828, " Mr.’ these distinguished pnhlic officers is pwsessed of an 
" Bui Ihe in an elaborate report strongly reeoro- energy and firmness of character, ting would have 
•• mended tho sale of lands and timber by auction; prevented hie retiring from the Government in a 
*• and that when Lord Rtppnn. in 1831, established nine of difficulty, from a regard to any personal 
‘ in other Provinces the principle of sale of (frown consideration ; imd we know that at the moment of 
•' Estate by Public Anction, he forbore in deference their desiring lo be removed from the Province. 
11 to the opinions of the acting Governor. (Hon. W they at nod high in the affections of iM people wh 
“ Black.) and Surveyor General, ( Hon. S. P. Hurd) they governed, and lhatjhere prevailed in the breast 

from enforcing it in this Province : hut in insthic- of every loyal inhabitant of both Provinces of Canada, 
lions under the sign Manuel, and despatches in the utmost confidence in their political sentiments 
1833. Lord Rippon urged its adoption, should it and views, and the fullest Convicti 

“ appear advifable.” With the Assembly, it was their administration, the enemies 
quite sufficient that tho plan came from Mr. Baillie, would receive neither Countenance nor support." 
to ensure its utter condemnation ; accordingly in " It is quite apparent, from the CirCimetfaOCes at- 
1836. when it was determined to send home Dele- tending the hasty removal of Sir John Colhorne. 
gates to traduce his character, in Resolutions passed either that some unaccountable misapprehension 
Mardi 7. Nus. 7 to 17 are devoted to complaints n- existed with regard to the actual state of public feel- 
gainst the Land Office, and particularly against the ing in Upper Canada, or that the policy which 
Auction system. Yet in tlnOCivil List Hill drafted distinguished officer was pursuing did not meet the 
by Messrs. Crane A Wilmot in Izmdon. in that very support of His Majesty’s Government, ft will be 
year, a ml passed last July by tho Legislature*section difficult to persuade the people.of this Province that 
five declares entry 0ГвШ and lease null and raid, un- the same cause have not lend to the departure of 
less made upon sale or rent at Public. Auction. Sir Francis Head; and when they have seen and

Nor is this a solitary instance of such treatment of feit that the effect of the Conduct, which seems to 
tho Commissioner. One of the first acts of the new have been thus discountenanced and. disCOmtoged, 
Executive Council was to issue an edict, in the has he-ii to produce in this Colony a moi* decided, 
shape of an Order m council, dated October 12, re- mid almost universal support of British principles, 
speeting surveysjjvith a view to deprive the Com- ihey cannot but feel n very nntur:il apprehension for 
miasioner of the^gportunity of embezzlement, as the preservation of their "Con.rtitiilion, and of lhv-/r 
charged"against him by Messrs Crane ami Wilmot. continued connection with the Parent State." 
by paying a small sum to the Deputies, and Cliarg- ” If these sudden changes, so injurious to the sta
ins a largo amount to the Crown, nml to prevent the bilify. ami; indeed, to the dignity of the Government, 
extra» a gant expenditure of £3 to secure a revenue and so dangerous to the public tranquillity, n/e to bo 
of £100. Of course the new council must throw ascribed to an impression prevailing in any quarter, 
dirt upon the Land Department ; but now see. Imw that the opponents of Monarchical fnsit/tii'ona arc 
a committee of Assembly throws dirt upon the those whom it is most prudent to conciliate, and 
council. One of the first Reports of the session that, to font end. ihe characters arid feelings of the 
was from I kb Lumbering interests Committee, pro- most attached subjects of the Crown must, for poli- 
sented January 29. They say " the'y nreof opm;on lical expediency, ho Sacrificed, men we trust the 
that the Order in council respecting surveys will in events of the last three months O ill correct this error, 
its operation have a tendency to produce great eon- and may h ad to the mfoptivh of a course more go- 
fusion and litigation among lumberers, and ought lierons and just. If it bo possible that there Can he 
therefore to be abolished." In n week niter this, in'any quarter a desire fo make Upper Canada the 
the Executive Coiineii swallow the dirt thrown upon theatre for an experiment of principles, which, it 
them ami issue another Order in council, rescind- may. he folrely imagined, are more liberal and free 
ing the one complained of. and restoring every than ІІиме secured by onr present Constitution, we 
thing to the state in which it had beeri placed by earn. stlv hone that the wisdom of I’arlt mumt 
Mr. Uni Hie. Well limy the Commiisioner say. I 
have seen my system bitterly complained of, and 
immediately "after recommended by its former op

<t onrmnmc я films.
st. jonN, Майся so, івзв.S

[ГОП ТЯГ. CKKOSICLf.J

myself of the permission you have 
limit to the publie, in the Columns of 

some remark* on thoore itment 
which the Commissioner of Crown La nos has re
ceived at the hands of the Assemldy of this prov ince, 
I shall lake advantage of tire limit with whirl 
have favoured me : that it would be satisfactory to 
your readers in genenl, to have a specimen of the 
iort of Muse, which has been levelled airainsl Mr 
Baitlie ; jmil of the charges which have been brought 
against hint; that they might have the nv'ans of 
judging for themselves, how grossly .Mr. Baillie has 
been injured and instilled. For the abuse which 
has been heaped npon him, with so lavish a hand, I 
ahull content mvsfilf with deferring .your readers to 
the series of " John Gup з” papers, published afè’w 
years ago in the Courier, for xvin •!; publication, and 
for printing the Report of the Delegates to Lord 
Glenelg. and other work ordered by Committees of

Sir.—
In availing

Liverpool paper» to the 2*h of February have 
been received by way of New-Уогк, hut they fur
nish no political information of importance.siren me to snl 

me Chronicle,

[a
Mr- tnrrcm ;
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Assemblv a grant passed (ho Legislature this ses
sion, to Mr. Chubb of £277 : at the same time, that 
the Committee of Assembly, in the Executive 
Council, have passed an Order in Council, that no 
more Government advertising is to he sent to the 
Chronicle ; and their Committee or hired servant, 
in the efficient office of Audit, has declared an ac
count of £1 : 4s. for advertising in the Miramichi 
Gleaner, a very objectionable 'charge : because Ihe 
Assemblv thought fit. last year, illegally and most 
nujusiifiably. to commit Mr. Pierce, the Proprietor 
of it. to tho common Jail of Fredericton, for a breach 
■of their precious privileges, which nobody thinks of 
abusing hut themselves, for an alleged libel on Mr.
L. A. Wilmot. For a specimen of the charges 
brought against Mr. Baillie. f shall refer .to the 
" Report of tho Delegates.’' in which we^kidl find 
Mr. L A. Wilwot in liis capacity of Delegate, with 
his colleague Mr. Crane making the following gross 
charge against Mr. Baillie a charge which Mr. 
Wilmot with his Colleague Mr. Pnrtelow, in his ca
pacity of Commissioner lo examine the “ Cratrn 
Leiitd Commissioner's" Accounts, with the accounts 
and vouchers before him, and clothed with autho
rity to " summon before him and examine 
oath, nil persons who could thrmv “ any light 
the matter of his enquiry.’’^ccnrM not substantiate, 
but was obliged to abandon. For which most irn- 

‘ portant service, eo satisfactorily performed, S. 
was granted to the Commissioners.

“ The conduct in other respects, of tho Heads of 
(ho Land Department, “ say .Messrs. Crane & Wil- 
" mot to Lord Glenelg, had been such as could not 

щ. 41 be justified under any circumstances ; and still it 
xf *' had been passed by, unheeded and nn re proved—

" we allude to the foci of. its having been stated.
41 that the Croivn had been charged more for surreys,
" than had been pail by the Commissioner, ichich had 
" very naturally induced suspicions, that a hind of 
41 jobbing had beta got up. so that while the ibotking 
41 Surreynr received a small amount for his scrxic.es,
'• the Crotrn had been ehurped tcith a larger amount. 
*' ns paid for the very same surèèlj. When such things 
" tcith others ichich tcc had already told His Lordship. 
41 li.-id been done with impunity, they might he ro- 
“ pelted unless some efficient coutroul were hfo’t 
" tft hear Upon the Land Department.” (See p 22 
of the Report of the Delegation, printed by Mr. 
Chubb, price £277.)

Mr. Wilmot is a good judge of what is я libel.— 
For a libel upon liiitffTtlf, lie Imd Mr. Pierce, the 
proprietor of the Miramichi Gleaner, apprehended, 
and sent lo a Common Jail., and there incarcerated 
Under a Speaker’s warrant for n month, in the depth 
of winter ! 1 would, then, про the freedom to Mslt 
Mr. Wilmot, whether the above passage does, or 
done not contain a libel upon the CnirtUdssiulief 1 
Whether the passage is more or less libellous, than 
that which appeared in the Gleaner, for which Mr. 
Pierce was imprisoned, viz. “ Mr. HV mot ha-* there 
with his usual effrontery, and disregard of truth /"— 
And if Mh Baillie were to follow the example set 
flint by Mr. Wilmot. and pnwcciilc the authors and 
publishers of that libel, Hot before the llotHU of As
sembly. lint in the Supreme Court, what would be 
tho result ? Would the privilege of Parliament af
ford any defence lo the action І 1 would itlati ask. 
ж Messrs.Сіаме & Wilmot have now discovered, 
tli-it the charge cannot lie supported, wind course 
they mean to take to disabuse the luind of Lord G le- 
nelg, and remove from it the unfavorable impres
sion with respect to Mr. Baillie. which it must lime 
Imbibed ftotn the bold, hut groundless amisathms? 
and what steps to set both themselves and Mr. Bail- 
lie right in the estimation of the Country ? The 
mutter cuhtmt rest in the position in which it now 
stands. If Mr. Baillie ho lint guilty, he must he 
declared to be eo. If on the other hand, lie he guil
ty, Mr. Wilmot and his brother Commission* sv. were 
hound to prove it ; and having failed in their dot 
they must not touch one peimv of the £2U0.—“ 
Wilmot is nu the horns of n dilemma Iront which 
it will be difficult for him to extricate himself.

Look where you will, yon will find on every side, 
abundant evidence Of thé feelimrs which prevails in 
the As-sembly, towards Mr. Baillie ; and not me 
toward* the Commissioner of Crown Lands, th 
every Other Crown Officer,—witness the nmission 
this year of the usual grant to Ihe Lnw*t^H:ee 
the Crown—the Attorney General. Solicitor Gene
ral mid Clerk of the Crown ; though the whole 
amount exceeds the grant, given to the Coinmis- 
tinner* for examining the “ Crown Land Commis- 
Bioner’s" account, by only £50 !: Yet the Speaker 
told Sir A. Campbell that the passage of the Civil 
Li*t В II, would restore *• confidence in the Public 
Departments’’! On Feb. 26, the Governor sent 
drtwn to both Hotiseg by Message," a letter and 
statement aildreséed to him by the C<
Crown Lands" : and on March 2, se 
the Assembly, the £200 report of the 
ers on the Account* ; but forgetting, 
think, that the Commission was appointed by Law, 
and win hot foe mere creature of the Assembly, 
omits to send it to the Council. To mark the 
ittgs entertained towards Mr. Bailhe, while the 
Council insert his letter in their Journals ; the 
House hick it axvr.v. in company with all sort* of 
useless returns, and "other sm h stuff, ta the Appen
dix, which nobody sees ; but the clear statement 
w hich it contains, should have an influence on the 
public mind. But the £200 report of the Account 
Commissioners, in which imputations are still cast 
upon Mr. B.i illie, is inserted at length in the Journals 

As this able and most satisfactory letter of Mr. 
Baillie’*. appeared in the Chronicle" of March 9, I 
need not insert it here ;—because any one Who 
wishes to see whether I'qnotc it correctly, may easi
ly satisfy himself by a reierence to it.

Mr. Railiie state*. With a view to counteract the 
many extraordinary reports respecting the vast ex- 
pence, incurred in the last eight years, in surveying 
and inspecting timber bertlis. and in surveying 
lands for settlement, by the Crown Land Depart
ment.—that the expence of inspections and sur
veys since he has held the Office of Commissioner, 
jointly with that of SnrVeyor General, does not ave
rage "more than £4.05*) реклпппт. or £32.4<W for 
the eight years : that for mis expence. 3.366 090 
seres have been actually surveyed, of which not 
more than 888 €99 acres, remain now open for o- 
perarlon : and that £229,563 has been received on 
account of vales of Lands and Timber, and a further 
sowinf £11650! received, making* total of £346,- 
064 ; which gives an average of 214 per 
is less thaw 9 percent of th» proceeds. It 
form a correct estimate of what has tho* been done 
it shooM he knoWW, That, shhoorh three mil lions af 
mars if land have been disposed of since 1839 ; by 
b report of the Attorney General’s on the Qnw 
ReWt*. in 1832, it would, appear, that all rite land 

m the Province, from 1786. to the end of
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From the Royal Gazette.
Ooimieg Strui, 1Ш Jmarj, JS2g. 

Sm.—I have the honor to lav before the Queen 
yont Despatch of the precedency of foe Piwinv 
Judge* in New Brunswick. Her Majesty has been 
gfiieionsly pleased to sanction the alteration which 
yon have suggested in (he prescribed table of pre. 
cede псу. and to command that in New Brunswick 
the Psisine Judges should enjoy co-ordinate rank 
with (he Member* of the Execntive Council, and 
should take precedence with (hem according to the 
dates of their respective appoint mente to the Bench 
or to the Council.

on that finder 
of the CrownIw. and Brown

Ja«m.t Minim». Camlfine liish - 
; Book anil
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Lofoloit pin*/.
,ml В.И bf ЇЖ' , SOAP;

bL<

4,7 lflld nml WlS sl.rrl dnl";
WHITE LKAD.&r.*^n,

toasts were

pRiK.tr>T.f Srrvs or Enia.—On Monday last, (he 
19th instant, the Member* of this Society, with n 
mrrnbi r rtf rexppcmbtn gnesn, celebrated (he Anni
versary of St. Patrick by dining together at (he Hi
bernian Hotel. Tho dinner was served np by Mr- 
Nothery in a style of excellence which we shall not 
attempt to deCrthc -.—equal, if not in many respect* 
superior, to any thing of the kind we Imd previously 
Avifnessed in this Citv. and flm wines were of the 
choicest kinds and of the best qualify. The chair 
was ably filled hy Mr. Joseph M Pherson, supported 
by Mr. John Gallivant, as Croupier. <e

1 have Ac.

Major General Sir Joint Hurvev, K. C.

The following important documents have been 
transmitted lb His Excellency the Lien tenant Go* 
settlor from Upper Canada;—
To Hi* Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Bare* 

net, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian 
Guelph'.c Order. Knight of the Prussian Military 
Order of Merit. Lieutenant Governor of the Pro
vince of Upper Canada, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Man it please Your Excellency,
Legislative council have ado 

ponying Resolutions, which we respectfully pray 
Your Excellency will bo pleased to transmit to Hut 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of New Brims-

J В ROBINSON, Spiaher. 
Legislative Council Chamber, I 

27lit February, 1838. )

І
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COLONIAL GOVERNORS.
Prom the Naml and Military Gazelle.

Sin.—You have always professed strict indepen* 
de nee, and 1 confess hive hitherto not disappointed 
vour supporters, although you have strenuously 
advocated many measures of the present Govern- 

1 therefore send you a statement (hut has 
appeared elsewhere, and which, being most suitable 
to your paper as tho Colonial Chronicle, 1 rely on 
vour publishing. Let it be replied to, by„ any of 

our correspondents. 1 have no objection; hut ns 
character and Conduct of several 

officers, and many members of this 
tilth could voiiclHttf4f* accuracy. I should feel dis- 
apoiriled were you to refuse its insertion. A Sup
porter of your IndepemDext Faper,

£200

te Assura
for the purchase

The Troops vor Casai»*.—A London evening 
15th states that the battalions 
which were to embark for em-

Tl.e pfed the песет-paper of February 
ordered for Canada, 
harkation next day, Imd received counter orders, 
and would not march, if at all, under the expiration 
of six weeks. This counter order wa* doubtless 
occasioned by the nbnndnnnieflfltof Navy "Island, 
news of which wa* received in Lortâkn on the 14tlr.

5?it regards III 
distinguished

r„. Willin'”Sârbfe

■ і-J ТІІППШ, Mnrgnr

, (1. Oirilon. bq. w'liitlnktj

Many will scarcely Credit that the' Col. Thomp
son who made such a treasonable speech at"the 
Crown and Anchor a few day* since on Canadian 

,affairs, is a Lieutenant Colonel, nnnftnehed, in the 
British Army. Yet it i* so. Lord Hill, however, 
has it in his power fo recommend to the Queen his 
removal from a set vice which lie has disgraced by 
hi* principles and hi* language ; and wn trurt her 
Majesty, will exercise her prerogative of ordering 
the erasure of Col. Thompson's name from the 
Army List ns n prudent warning nt the present 
time, to others inclined lo head in his stops-Тімен

Lord Hill has refused permission to officers on 
half-pay to juin the Catind i militia.

The Officers of the Spanish Legion have applied 
to guveniinpMt. through Colonel Evans, tojm em
ployed in Canada ; the reply was. that many of the 
officers who had rank in the nnny would he em
ployed, end that the names of sev eral had already 
appeared in the Gazette, us part of the twenty-five 
officers win are to. lie employed in organizing the 
Canada Militia,

Resolved, That the thanks of the legislative coun
cil lie presented to His Excellency Sir John Harvey, 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, whose 
gallant and distinguished services in this Prbvines • * 
are most gratefully remembered.) fur the warm in
terest which he Ins taken in the affair* of Canada nt 
the pre«ci«l «vehtful period, and for his generous 
offer to lend a portion of (be loyal Militia of New 
Bri.'li*»*ick lo Rssist in suli'litiiig rebel-ion and in 
Hiaitllnluiiig the integrity of the British Empire,

Resolved. That the Legislative council, in com- A 
mon w ith their follow subjects in Upper Canada, 
regard the Legislature and the people of the lojat 
colony nf New Brunswick with лflection and *dmly4 
ratimij for (lie unanimity; Jter.1 a inf spirit with which 
they li iVn made commoti cause, nml avowed a com
mon feeling w ith Her Majesty’* subjects in these 
Provinces, -who are bravely struggling to support 
the authority of the Clown, imd to defend their 
rights as British subjects,

Resolved, That the Legislative counc il desires to 
cnnvev an expression of their thank*, fertile 
rarement nitii animation which have been thus nf- ф j 
forded to the people of Upper Canada, in their "g
good cause, with lhna«auranee upon which their *•
follow subjects in New Brunswick may rely, that lit 
ntiy гшіПн which it may Ііеспте < , *«nty to *»i>-
gage ill for the preservation of British laws and 
British freedom, tlie.people of this Province will do 
no «liscredit to the groat Empire to which it is their 
pride to belong, bill will prove to the world that they 
неї a just value upon InMiltitinil*. which none of 
Her Majesty'* people reverence того sincerely than 
Her Colonial subjects. *

Thut n copy nf these Resolutions he 
romuiiitiicatefl to Hi* Excellenry tlie Lieuteiiertl 
Governor, Willi II request dial they m iy h** selit to 
Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nt-xv- 
Brunswick.

Truly extracted from the Journal of the Legisla
tive Couucil.

than those sect 
earnestly hope that the wisdom of Parli iment, and 
the good notice of the British nation, will rescue ns 
in time from the danger which threaten* our liberty 
and peace."

February, 13,1838.

Erodtthc London Morning Post, Jan. 12.
Judging from the despatches of Lord Gesford, 

Governor of Canada, r — ~ ’ ' 1 “
last spring, which have just beep made public, 
penmhnge can b-t little Iwtlerlhail a dow nright fool. 
No wonder a province with a tendency to rebellion 
should have become worse and worse with such a 
zanv at its head, who appear* to have heett deaf.

on round

Senior United Service. Club, Jan. 94,1833.
Sir Benjamin IT Urban, late Governor qf the Cape of 

Good Hope.
This officer having successfully rope 

formidable invasion of that colony’ hy (he Cufl'res 
that w as ever undertaken by those barbarian*, having 
restored confidence lo our settler*, and having receiv
ed the grateful tlmnks of nil the civil authorities and’ 
inhabitants of the Cane, has, in reword forth is di*. 
tingiiished and most difficult service, been recalled 
by Lord Glepefg.
Sir tlichord Burk, lute Governor nf New South Wales.

This officer having sneecedctl General Darling in 
the Government of Australia, and having conducted 

/fils ndmiiiislraliuii upon the most 
* principles, to lint complet'

.nils and local authorities,

«
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po.scrfl.
The Lumber Committee too. trust of coitrso, fol

low the example of the Executive Council, and sug
gest alterations ill Mr. Baillie’* system. They sug
gest for one. that " tlm Tonnage duly should lie 
collected at the Shipping port* from the expo/ter.” 
Ou Ffel». 8, this Report goes before a Coinoultee of 
tho whole, and a committee of seven, «lily two of 
whom signed the Lumber Report, with a Cabinet 
Minister for Chairman, was appointed " lo bring in 
a Bill or Bills agreeably lo Ihe report. ' Now sec. 
how line CoOiifiitlee throw* lliri Upon (lie Lumber 
comuiltfee. The Bill or Bills were hot brought in 

March 7, and the consideration of them, was 
then postponed to the next session of Assembly. 
So that after all this throwing of dirt oil one another, 
and these biller eoiifphiitit* ngainst Mr. Baillio's 
system, and the various charge* proposed by ihe 
Executive Council. Lumber Committee, and As
sembly—that system *u ruinous to the trade, so op
pressive lo the subject, and so injurious to the 
Country, remains still unaltered. At least such arc 
the terms in which Mr. Baillie’* system ha* been 
always reprobated, although Under his manage
ment the trade of the country has been, and still is. 
constantly increasing, beyond till calculation -, aidin' 
largo fortunes аго daily being made in the timber 
trade ; and a surplus revenue of £170,00(1 has been 
turned over to the Assembly, to make docks imd 
drakes of, for a Civil List for ten years of £11.500

"No one who read “ John Gape" c 
gotten iho great grievance of the Royal Road. Early 
in this session the Governor sent down a Message 
nlimit llii* юті. which was referred to a Committee, 
with u Cabinet Minister, lor it* chairman. The 
report wn* tnade Match 7 t Jt sate 
road is 94 miles in length, the whole of which (ex- 

• cept 5 Utiles, and those have been contracted fill) 
“ has been opened 4 rods wide, mid tlie trees taken 
r‘ out hy the roots, and completely cleared off-, 26 
“ feet ill the centre ; and n well finished road of
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I ltave iiecome w 
zany ut its head, wild op|te 
Mill'd, mid stupid to nil that was going on rr 
abolit him. lint why did the Colonial Olliàe ti 
such a limn toèoiitiuuc in a situation ofепвІїН* 
sihilitу 1 Rerliiip* Lord Glenelg 
pan-lies, 'i’liere is no ainoutit of sleepy 
in that Minister which would surprise m.

Ireland, lie let evert thi

tapproved 
o «alisfactiuil of tlia 

has been recalled

•cale of
f

3*

liberal 
ililiabil
hy Lord Glenelg.

Sir Archibald Campbell, late Governor of New 
Brunswick.

This officer having distinguished himself in tlie 
oublie service, in almost every part of the world, in 
Portugal, India, and in the command of the troop* 
nt A va, was. a* some reward for hi* exemplary 
conduct, appointed Governor of Now Brunswick, 
where, having dnrfn everything to the complete 
satisfaction of the colony, and-upheld tlie

v».-r read the 
sleepy ilfoolotice 

IVlieii
lie was b’ecreiary ill Ireland, lie Jet evert thing go th 
ruin through sheer neglect, and we cannot lielp 
thinking that the state of affairs in Canada will turn 
out lo lm in great measure owiugto a similar failing. 
If Lord Glenelg Imd taken the trouble to rend ihe 
de.-pntelms of Ivird Go-ford, lie is not syelt a ninny 
a* not to have perceived the danger of icavmj im
pôt taut affairs in the lia tide of a man capable of 
such silliness. 1

If Hie British public shall bear with patient indif
fère née the exhibition of (he conduct of Government 
hntlt ul the oilier side of (lie Atlantic nml at home, 
with regard to Canadian matters, which the procee
dings in Parliineiit must soon bring liefbre them, we 
can only say that British power mid cmiseq 
mti-t decay,‘through the decay of the national 
If ally amount m form of human folly could reason
ably excite nil emotion of Wonder, we might well 

' “ ÉgjgËj nil lier expe- 
nnl strength.

with all her presumed intelligence, should allow the 
general direction of the u flairs oflu-r Colonie* to bn 
in the hands of pitch a limit us Lord Glenelg, and 

ut of one of the most important ol 
liniitirtcred hy such n tium ns Lord 

Uosfbrd. Lord (jletlelg, wc are aware, 
being destitute of mental capacity, lie mtgh 
Іінеп a tutor.able Vreln-ltdarv, and if he could

till

(neon-
M Kenzic, one of tlie Canada insurgent*, wild 

might to be arrested and scut lu that country by our 
civil authorities, ha* advertised n new paper," 
published in Nevv-York, nml edited hy lumself The 
Philadelphia editors, who linvn piloted his adver
tisement, apologize for so doing. Oil the ground that 
limy are paid for it. Tlie United States. Gazette 
say*, " We suppose that he lias a rig lit to publish 
such n paper a* lie propose* ; yet we doubt the po
litical expediency." Wo are sorry that our friend 
of the Gazette is willing to gim the use of Ins co
lumns tn such a fellow, even in tlm way o('adverti
sing. An editor lias some discretionary pooeriii 
srn.-li matters, nml it is often very property exerçi- 
sed.—Boston Courier.

FnoM Caxada.—Wn are rejoiced to learn that 
tlie soi disant General Sotheilund ami his aid have 
been arrested hv the tlritisli soldiers in Vaiiad i. and 
cm lied to Maided, There was o report lit Toron
to that ІШ Was to he hung tlm next llmMlittg, Mild We 
ho m» lo be ablo tn announce the fuel in a few days. 
— lb.

New York. March 21.—Hi* Excritonrv 
Bait of Goslhrti. late tiovetflor General of the C’n- 
nudas. a* ived here on Thursday last, and departed 
on the following day for Washington. Ills Lord
ship will probably sail from this putt in the Shuhs- 
ptare packet ship, for England.

proroga
tive of the Crown, he wa*. ns’u necessary conse
quence, recalled by Lord Glenglg.

Sir John Colhorne, Governor of Upper Canada. 
Thi* officer having conducted himself upon all 

occasions to complete satisfaction of tlm inhabitant* 
і ml civiTniitlmritie* of the province, and having sitr- 

sfiilly resisted till the attempts made by M'Keozie 
nod other patriots to encroach upon the constitutional 
power of tlie t.'rdwo, was removed from hi.* Gov
ernment hv Lord Glcntig, btlt, fortunately for tlm 
country, was prevailed upon to accept the cummatiil 
of the troop* in Lower Canada, where In n;> v to. 
and from whence lie tuny soon expect, from lli* 
ability nod success, to bo retailed by Lord Glenelg. 

Sit Francis Ife/td, Governor of Upper Canada. 
Tiffs officer siicreedvd Sir Joint Coihnrrttf hi this 

Government, and. having repelled all tlm attempts 
i* far from made by Mr. M'Keozie mid other traitors to subvert 
might Ivive tlm civil mid constitutional authorities, and boin- 

heen a toieratne I'reiii-ttuurv, ніш n ne cmmi have plcicly established the power of tins Crown, nml 
«nnnid Ml Hindi ІІІІШ Imd ІІшіїІївг Imre «rittell In-1 cimipl-W tlie Iraitiiton. HhgleiuleN torei-k O.i.nldy 
Іі-гііЬІв bmik, t but I'.itai-IH I! Iiiiiim-m- f.it «ІіуІІііщ III -lik. lin», mh.l.mntly ivitli.ilh.ir ili,lilisiii,hi!.l 
llinl reqiliiMM .u*rBv. pminptlludh, d-ciitinll—lie І, nllli-vn IIinlet miml.ir Cirriiih.tniii-»., bi-ell M-mi.ved 
manifestly no tnoie fit Uiftn one of ІлгН Spencer's 
oreti would be to mu a race nt Now market. A*
Ibr the other Apostle of maudlin Wh ggery, the 
Lord Gosfoid, lie appears tn he, ns we Imve already 
stated, nothin* better in affairs of Government than 
a down right fool.

The mao set-ms to have been from the beginning 
utterly crazed hy some vague notions lm hid ih his 
head about W-cmlity of government, lie seems, tn 
the Itsllocioat on nt In* weak tmdt rstauding, to have 
imagined this tibcmlity to he a talistltoh, Which would 
Iran «mote everv thing evil ih the stale of Canada in
to good. Looking through hi* Пікші spectacle*, 
everything appeared to him different d^nqi what it 
really was, and if we may judge Irviu his it es patches, 
no matt - from Indus to the Vole,’- had less vxpi ctn- 
ti< . of rebellion in Canada, until it burst forth un
der hts nose, than His Excellency the Governor.

On the 25th of May l ist he writes to the Colonial 
Office, that, •• in hi* opinion, nothing could be more 
erroneous than the ettppi.-iiiou that the French 
Canadians wete a disloyal body." And lm add*.
"I have every reason to believe the contrary!”
Reason, indeed ! Why we in England had every 
rea-mh to four that the supposition was but ton vvetl 
loilhdcd tit Мну last ; hot l.ord Gov ford revins »o 
have been incapable nf judging about the probable 
effect of anything going on before hi « eye*. Accor
ding to bis pobticle creed, ii was ilM»-rod to ss*|>ect 
those who "phtfoswd lilmr-vlily, Rod he was to fell 
of animosity against " Tory prejudice." iltsi he 
jumped at once to the rotititwno that any opinion 
entertained by tlm old friend* of British Government 
mtvst be*- erroneous.

Onr contemporary the Morning Chronicle, with 
all it* desire m uphold iheGowromcn), and to keep 
np the aniiWHitÿ to the- Terms which led Lord 
tiosfor l to rejxnt their - roppxitions" as •' etreme 
otis." remarie*. WeV^rtMes*. yertcrd.iy ott ihisetate- 
rovnt, msdeedate the 25th of May last, that—

•* It wotiMNippear. however: that Ijord Gosfoid 
Cowed at that time too low aw estimate of the strength 
of the Глріпе.хп party. Iw fart Mr. Papiwevw had 
already gone no far that he could trot recede with 
«sfoty to himself. atrdhe omlhiKptrrty uecmto home 
made the пюЛ qjftin opportunity.'1

M. Paputeatt and Ms party did 
ihxin Ihe «Г *e Bril-:-,Леу Imj 
> we* ciewnre TO *»l with, «tow neiiher *e 
«.twMv to oee Throoph Their*•» The «orr? 
to eooolerwl Them ri he tad. ehd itay The
mow M Ihe eopmlemlr’

Oo The ITM. orl.iwe. The mnpk Governor «гін. 
dort The mow of The C.ooT.«i.eie leyel oodoew- 
Tewed,нгіор Mike 8*«Г 8e*neo.her, he refer»
The now Thing, .hhooghoo TTw *J of Sefh-mher 
ta0.1% -S i, evideof*»Tta Рчрііое» «bum,
•w OOT w ta MTi*d ewy «wewiwi *w 4*0
M rdHO *00.0. > ewrelftvWTTWe утонімо To 
owryho. ^BwTtawotarror**ao omotTv. *re 
Ohfwioioeor The екотопу Угоот Reeleod, end The 
«UMOhewnieir» *Є,ТЄТЛКІ,ЄflOMof TwOVtOVOTTMe."
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can have for-

staiul amazed that Great Briiuin, with 
Hones. ‘Willi all her element* of national sttei G. POWELL.

Clcik Leg is. Council.this lihe of

.al IS of Til Hi* Exctiiouey f’ir ГііИісін Bond FT.nd. Bart. 
Kniyiii Cotnnionctoi i f tlm Royal llanovetmii 
Gtmlpbic Uhler. linikht of tin* Prussiaм Military 

. Order of Merit, l.tontcmiol Governor of (ltd Pro
vince of Upper Canada. Ac. Ac. Ac.
May it please your Excellency.
We. Ut-r Majesty’s dutiful and Loyal stibjhctS, 

Niagara, Marcît З І.—Our winter set in only nu the Common* of Upper Cumula, in lVoviimi.il Par- 
the 1st nf last mouth : it has been *mndv. cold with linumllt ns*i:milled, having pn-scil stihdty résolu* 
frequent falls of Know, enough to tetuli r tlm sleigh- j timis on the subject of the resoluiiotis of dm I/gi<- 
iiig excelbhlduring Ihe whole of (lie month. There j laiivo Coitlivil ‘mid Assembly iff tint Province of 
has, however, been very little ice in the River : , NeW-BtUlisWick. traitsmitltotl lo thi* lloiimt byy 
nothing to inleiopt the navigation. X\"e have nmv R\n lli-nry. imtlihly request tlint Your 1 «ct lléncV
line mode rale clear weather; frost nt liight, but the V\ill he plea*» I to ІпНікоиі the some to His Excel-
le-nt vi the silo dissolves the snow slowly doting the l.-m-v Sir John Hnrvev, Eieoteniit Governor of 
day. New Brunswick, in order that the some tiny be

The 1'irst Division of the Queen's Rangers left ; £[ before the Legislative Council and House of 
this town in sleigln, for London on the 21st tilt. ; Aitotiihly ofthnt Putvinc». 
theSecon I Division on llte22«l. We me informed ALLAN N. MACNAB, Speaker.
they proceeded from there, direct to Malden. They Commons House ol Assembly, >
.oe a hmly thade up of fine men—nearly COO strong. Uifi day of Efcb. 1837. ' \ »
It they timet the Yankees we have no doubt but they ' • .......
will do their duty.—{Gleaner.) ' House of Assembly» Upper Canada,4

Calamity 4# Eire.—Early on Thursday morning, 8th February, 1838. -
1st install!, tlie Cooking House belonging to Mr. ■ 1. Resolved unanimously. That this House sin-
David Sidey, near the improvements going on at ccrely thanks the Legislative Council and House of 

Trent look lire ; nod three men, who Assembly of Nexv-linmsWick, for llwir resolution* 
of the 5tii of January tost, transmitted to tin* House 
by Message from His Excellency sir Francis Bond 
Head, Lieutenant Governor of this Province.

2. Resolved unanimously. That the spirit rf 
loyally end attachment to ihe British Throne v h.ch 
pervades ihe said resolntions, is fell and duly ap
preciated by tlie inhabitants of this Province, who, 
in common with their brethren of the 6i»ter Colony 
of Nevv-Bruhsw irk. are determined lo maintain the

nexion Which exists between them and 
JConr.tr) "ami to support and dei'outl 

the liberty they enjoy under British Laws and Insti
tutions.”

3. Readier ! unanimously. That the etocHly and 
teal which were manifested by onr fellow subjects 
of New Brunswick, in recently tendering their ser
vice v in behail «ff onr loyel brethem in the Sifter 
Province of Lower Canada, mnst be a convincing 
pro«ff(if proof be wanting.) to Great Britain, end 
indeed-to the whole world, of their warm ettarlt- 
ment to British supremacy, end their readiness to 
ms nteitt end defend it even at the sacrifice of their

Truly extracted,
JAMES FITZGIBBON.

Ctahcf AammUy.

Um Govc-rmmmt 
them to hi* mi

“ that width extend* along 15 miles. As the conn- 
*• try througli which it passes is very favorahln lor 
" Agriculture, and the distance to ihe Grand 
“ shortened 35 miles, they recommend its rumple- 
“ lion ; but suggest, that some judicious ami compn- 
•* tent person* hitherto Uticmmected with it, should 
“ inspect it. “ that thereby the great waste of money 
“ which has hitherto unfortunately occurred from the 
“ opening of Winds in improper places, may in this 
“ vase, be avbidrd ” Who could ever have expected 
to hear Mr. Baillic’s Royal Rood so spoken iff! no
thing but commviidatnm of it. Well may lie say. 1 
Imve seen lily measures bitterly complained of. but 
aAeiward* strenuously recommended by their form
er nppn*or* !!

whether there is now, to lie an end of these enm- 
liRt been

Fall* is port, and I 
was anirtib

from his Government, and recalled hv Lord Glenelg. 
Jan. 2*2, 1838. * *■ Nip.
[Thi* dont incut is more political than profession 

al, but. for the ri.-asons offered hy Ajax, wo give it 
insertion.—En.]
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fjpilE House nod Premise* next Adjoining
i2i|‘l.’j now occupied hy the siilwcriher.

Ai.ru, a store on the Smith Maiket Wharf, in the 
Building lately erected by J. M. Wilmot. Esquire. 
Apply to EDW M. HOYT.

March 23.

plaints, is more than 1 can tell ; one step 
made toward# a cessation. The speaker and his 
brother Executive Councillors, have at last disco- 
voted, that it is much more easy to find fault with 
other people’s method of managing biisineet, than to manage oneself to tlie satisfaction of every body. 
Had he madfyhis discovery at an earlier period, lie 
w ould be standing before the.country, in a far more 
respectable position, than that which ho now 
occupies.

1939.

Warehouse to be bet.
milltl.r. ГІОТТШ, ТЯТСІТ 30i:m fc-t. or n 

Ш;;;| J- new building fronting on the Alley bc- 
.HiUL^vceil Messrs. Ratclifonl and Kirk’s stores, 
in Nelson Street, ami in rear of tlie subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

TI# tetunl Will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel.

MaiclulG. 1839.
Gveiirrl Boarding Ilonxc to bel»

For me or more yegt^from the frst day of May next :

Ship Join 
-ifcffirNileihe River

were sleeping in it at the lime were entirely consu
med ; viz ; tho Cook hmnelf, whose urine Was 
I) miel Marlin : David Pntieraoo. a laborer, and 
John Lytle, a visitor. No charge ol intoxicaiiun 
can bn laid against tlie poor soiforers. who were 
sound asleep nt the lime, and who were no doubt 
suffocated, and tiien consumed.—(YkrtMto Valla-

>4 4>
ShipU

Liverpoo 
- 4t : crew 

IVom Cal 
Jan. 21, 
mart, all 

H. M 
Halifax,
. Bch’r. 
19th inst

[РОП ГНК CHROXICLt.]
Mr. Editor.—We are deeirous of knowing for 

what purpose the public money is granted to Sisge 
Companies or Stage Drivers ? Wlielher it is to en
courage those who keep the best horses and make 
the mort expedition, or if it be for the serving of 
party purpose in opposition to honest industry ?— 
We a*k why an in vidimus selection of parties were 
made ? A Petition was made out by ns and handed 
to Mr. J. R. P.i ne tow for prewntaiion to the House 
of Assembly in onr behalf Onr horses are ММІ 
if not superior to ihowe of any company ii the Pro
vince : we claim no privilege above onr neighbors, 
hot we think that if war endeavours to serve the 
publie bave been equal to the other stage drivers, 
then are we entitled to an equal share of the public 
money.___________ HEWITT & WINTERS.

/ Apply to 
K. L JARVIS & Co.

V

Mi.xrktAl., Match 15.
Al » meeting of the subscribe* to the public din 

Her plbpo**d W ho given to Sir Fa даси ІІщу 
’ieid oh Tnert.’ay, a committee, cdnriat'ng of the 
lion. Mr. MctiiLi.. Mr. Moi.sox, and ME Trio*, 
wasappninted to write to II i* Excellency requesting 
hie acceptance of ihe intended compliinenl npon hit 
arrival hcre; A# the arrival .< Sir G г.очок Altttrew 
has been enounced in the Nf.w York papers, we 
presume,1 rtiat Sir George has already reached To
ron to: m that Sir Francis may be expected to arrive 
in town hy the hfgini.mg of next week, і 

At the due of the late Sewon of the Legidatnre 
of Upper Canada, the Royal Assent was g; 
«ixty-two Bids. Two Bill* passed hy H*e H< 
Assembly, and amended by the Council, were re
jected hy toe Assembly m couw-qnettce of each 
amendments;, and twenty-eight Bttts, pa seed hy the 
Assembly, were rejected by the council. Among 
the latter we exceedingly regret to find the ВІЯ м 
appoint Commissioner» to proceed to England, wife 
respect to the poN»c affairs of toe Province.—Goz 

The Cobonvg 8w of the 7th mat. mentions that 
Sir John CoKtorwe had notified the American autho
rities. that if drey do mu take immediate and effec
tual measure* to control their mob, he will, on the 
retry mext outrage emwasittol by *om egaimt this 
coaotry. toiowdmm toMstw oun tonrtoii y mssj tome

Wo bavebetw forewred tuftda foHewtog extracr 
wf alerter from Wawnewm, dated Sd iomam 

* Our people are to daily vtokmon rtf da law nf 
watrality. and by lew mbhufuges act to оігеїииі- 
biv to dm і o»« і national bs. Mwwûwn* of War have 
bocw colcctod to sight ofohr local

FJ3 HR EE large parlours, sitting room, six
ЖїІіі and barn. Well calcula tod f,u a^geni-Jj 

lio.mii.ic establishment, in that pleasant Mutation 
next to Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 
to STEPHEN HUMBERT, '

oa rlk premiers.

»,

AtchisonHEFeb. 9.
. Head, R
* «by. Dr 
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» Grant. I 
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Те Let,
JANE or two Flats of the subscriber's 
Vf m-wly erected house in Prince Wil

liam-street ; possession given 1st November.
Wkf. MAJOR

ж-vit ь.ттл «a f- **k *• *|

ЖЕЖ
tytta O.»

iI «.ata, HW». «■***”*.*• £££%■ \

filacre, and 
u older to.

IM
emrata. ІТИ! ТО ,

on* of “І**-Offices to Let.
SEVERAL Office* in the first and second Flats 
O of that new building erected hv Ttrou vi II. 
Peters, Esquire, at the comet of Prince W 
and ('hatch rtreels, to let, end possession given on 
lax May next. Apply to 

Jam. 19.

і tracts from Report from tlie Select Committee of 
toe Legislative Council of Upper Canada, oe the 
S/аж of *e Prow wee.
•* The wiUmgWCT*, or rather indeed toe desire, late

ly vbewnby her Majesty's Government to annender 
» tire Provincial Dgidiran toe Casual and Tetri 
at Revenue of the Crown, end toe management 
and disposal df the Crown Ijmds, « •tnkiugK at 
v ariance w nh the policy which bad ever before been 
ctoisterifly maintained in these Colonies. Yrtar 
Cnuimiwee cannot now convemewriv enter into a

granted
1831. was only 2.687.695 acre*.—not so much a* 
that disposed of since 1636. hy nearly half auuihon : 
Wi3 any one believe, that to these 44 years, toe 
surveying, «vert when toe Office was tiffed by toe 
Hon. Mr, Shore, did not average more Aart £750 
per annum • and *W any owe assert tost « produ
ced a revenue, averaging mure than £8.000 a year ?

.. Mr. Bad fie declares that m І8Я0. when be wa* ap
pointed Surveyor Genera I. there Were 16 DAhWty 
surveyors, wtoo'drew each a salary rtf £50. making 
£9WI per arto, besides Fees ; w tufa toe Timber re 
Venae wax ovdy £6900. Viewed in «lus fight, end 
*ie is toe woe fight to which * oagbt tube viewed.

dhmjp df urtnivagai*», bice that of ewibeezk- 
aaertt (ai* ao the gronnd.

Mr. Baillie says. •• «he ягремАПііу rtfgrrtogwni- 
' Bttoa by any general system to toe 

ffwAerwd la nds, will hereafter he-

House ef AnemHy, 
m February. 1838.

Revoked nmmimemfor. That an humble Addimrt 
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant 
(rovrtiwr, praying that His Excellency will bo 
pleased to Iran-mil these resdatidtis to 11» Excel
lency Sir John Harvey. Lieutenant Governor ef 
New Brnnsw « k. with a request «hat they way he 

Lmdenve Crteecil end Heeeeef

so. They saw

f j X BtosW

[Vі
IXMRS MAl.OILM

UIHr. wtaita WH mftr. Ttair____ _
ж. end The PAk. TbiT Лстг V-lin. № ixm r,„. 

■htad wiili a mtk of Ocwtar ALIKS. «ТА, Iw 
^nilrtwe, m Wwei Ml IWlrV., « tar maul bm 

KELTIK * VOUNGER

#»phw-iples мііітй in dwM in) 
; tar They are In Trim being im- 

premed »y* The eenvirnon, «їм vnrb « rebwe.i.1,- 
ment nf ibe ÿmnr igln. imd taerng,Tire, ef The Crown 
Tvili-еіжтгіЬмте in The V-lfate nf The Cokey, ll 
may be юііЛ, Am мімі,,. wbeAer тем «r ewe*, 
«ге Mw.y, Italy Tn be rtmoed ,етм A. Trtrvem 
eienA, rm егеоетя Ae ajermpriirtinn Ae reve- 
nee.; bel'Tton Aie, nr* «tare a ntaerer reaem 
fc» TramfiTrng to Ae Legeliliyre r»«l euqoeM**

rii^riwton ef Ae 
«mpeirtan. diarces

laid before «he
AaectoMy ef «hat Province. #

Tï5SramzGiBTO*^

S.ftS

tob iW. 18». CmsgWutnl to rwrchMt,
500,000

price will be given (or 16x9x3. Apfdv h 
New-17. ^ WILLIAM CAfctlLL

4 HeeJ Qienm, IVrxtaïewe. S6A AhA %l
Те t«w rwMf

vreaaeggx.

. feqgSSSs

mum «rrt.ii «him ,
He ЕжгтгІІееег Ae Ijeetee.nl ІІГМ?. T

nenMA^cW taa btre pkTMedw •**••
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